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TIMBER LANDS
in large or small tracts.The way to build up Dallas is to pat

gressing at Lively Rate.

That Dallas will have the coldest
and purest mountain water of any
town in the Willamette Valley, no one
will doubt after visiting the source of

supply on Canyon Creek. The intake
is nearing completion, and is a piece
of work well worth making the trip
up to the mountains to soe. The entire
stream is filtered through 100 feet of
sand and gravel, and the water will
be absolutely free from every im-

purity before entering the pipe whiwh
Is to convey it to the reservoir a mile
west of town. No dams or screens are

ronise Dallas people. It is a great afflicticoiVsr woman to
have her face disjfo jry pimples or

any form of erupt It makes
her morbid and sensitive, and robs ber
of social enjoyment. Disfiguring erup- -

Correspondence
Solicited

SIiirt Waists,
JLatlies9 Ifeckwear,

Summer Iress CkmI
Dallas, Oregontious are caused by impure blood, and

are entirely cured by the treat Dlooa
nurifvinsr medicine Dr. Pierce's Golden

F. H. MUSCOTTMedical Discovery. It removes from the
blood the poisonous impurities which

and the like are going to be sold and out ofcause disease. It perfectly and perman
entlv cures scrofulous sores, eczema,

Dealer CIGARS and TOBACCO4 tetter, boils, pimples and other eruptive
diseases which are caused by the blood's
iniouritv. It increases the action of

used in the construction of the intake,
consequently there will be no danger
from fire or inconvenience or annoy-
ance from floating leaves and trash.
Canyon Creek is one of the finest
streams in the Coast mountains, and
with the precautions that have been

1
itthe blood-makin- g rlands and thus in

creases the supply of pure rich blood. ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF
"For about one year and a half my face wasOLD POLK IS FIRST

verv Daaiv DrOKen Olll," writes .arric FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CIGARSa, Ian. j nf 116 West Main Street. Battlecreelc.
Finest Exhibit at Oregon State Fair. taken to obtain a supply of water ab-

solutely clear of contamination, the Mich. n I spent a great deal of money with do
tors and for different kinds of medicine, but re-

ceived no benefit. At last I read one of your
advertisements iu a paper, and obtained a bottledanger of impure water will be rePolk County has been awarded first

duced to the minimum.place in the county exhibit competi of Dr. Fierce s lioiuen Meaical Liiscovery. Be-

fore I had taken one bottle of this medicine I

AGENT FOR
Salem Steam Laundry
Salem Dyeing and

Cleaning Works
The ditch gang, under the super no.'rced a change, and after taking three bottlestion at the Oregon State Fair, and can

Abel Uglow Building,

Dallas, Oregon.I was entirely cured. I can well recommend
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to anyvision of W. L. Soehren, is makingjustly claim to be the banner agri
one similarly anlicted."imltural county of Oregon. The

The sole motive for substitution is to
good progress, one and one-ha- lf miles
of ditch being completed already. If
nothing unforeseen occurs to prevent,

splendid exhibit, prepared by Mrs.
nerniit the dealer to make the little DoF. A. Wolf, of Falls City, excelled all more profit paid by the sale of less mer-
itorious medicines. He grains : you lose. Bargainsothers in number of varieties and the ditch will be completed to the
Therefore accept no substitute forarrangement, although Linn County crossing of the LaCreole just above

the Hallock mill early next week.was a close second. The premiums IN REAL ESTATE
Good house, barn, fruit, and flv acres of eood

you want your
share of these?

..; a
awarded are : Camp was moved from Canyon Creek

vegetable land for sale in Independence for

"Golden Medical Discovery."
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a book containig 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol

to this point last Monday afternoon $900.00.Polk County, Mrs. F. A. Wolf, $350 ;

Linn County, J. E. Douglas, $300; Sixteen acres (food fruit land, mostly all inMuch gravel and rock was en
grain at present, 1 mile from Independence.Washington, County, F. M. Heidel countered at the upper end of the line, Address Dr. R. V. mce, siooo.uu.ume bound in cloth.

Btore building and lot at Granite. Oregon, toand the work of excavating the ditch Pierce, Buff a. j, N. Y.
was rendered slow as a consequence.

trade for a property in the valley for equal val-
ue. Worth, 12000.00. This property is well
1 ....... ...1 i .. ii 1 ; i j .. .. . .......

NEW ARRIVALS
at

Morris' Jewelry Store

LIBBY CUT GLASS
WATCHES
CHAINS
RINGS
SILVERWARE

Every line has been filled in and
strengthened, and we are now

able to suit the tastes of
the most fastidious.

but after the foothills are reached

and son, $250 ; Marion County, C. T.

Bonney, $200; Lane County, E. M.

Warren, $150 : Yamhill County, J. C.

Cooper, $100.

The Observer will have more to say

luvotcu, miu 10 tvvii uuiu Buu la 111 cvirj viuydesirable for store purposes.COURT HOUSE NOTESmuch better time will be made. Mr. 160 acre farm. 100 acres in Brass and clover.
barn 65x45, sheep shed 50x:k. nrunes. aDDles.Gates is anxious to increase his force

of laborers, and will giveemployment
strawberries, raspberries, etc., 5 springs, all liv-

ing year round, soil black loam. IK miles fromabout the prize-winnin- g exhibit next
to all able-bodie- d men who may ap school, 10 miles from Toledo, in Lincoln county,

Oregon. Trade or sell for valley farm worth
$1000.00

week. Meanwhile, hurrah for Polk
County, and hurrah for Mrs. Wolf ! ply. Good wages are paid, and ex

100 acres. S miles south of IndeDendence. allcellent board is furnished the men at cleured and in cultivation, good soil. Price
13500.00.a reasonable price. 133!4 acres, li miles south of Monmouth, allThe ground for the reservoir site

west of town has been cleared of brush,
but 7 or 8 acres in cultivation, good house and
burn, 4 acre orchard, land well drained and
rolling, 7 room house, 14 stalls in barn, patent
horse feeder. Price, $55.00 per acre.and the gravel to be used in the con

Plenty of timber land in the timber belt ofcrete work is being hauled. Ship

The Observer's advertising
patronage is increasing rapidly.
Nothing speaks better for the enter-
prise of a town than a newspaper
well filled with bright advertise
ments of its home merchants, and
nothing does more to increase the
trade of a merchant than a bright
advertisement in his local

Polk county for sale at a little less than 50 cents
per 1000 feet stumpage. This timber is all firrst

JEWELER and
OPTICIANC. II. MORRIS,ments of pipe and other material are

class and will run from 3,000,000 to 8.000,000 feet
expected to arrive in a few days. per quarter section. We have a good nulling

pportumty to oner you, H you can tane a gooa
zed body of timber.

NOTARIAL COMMISSION
Oscar Hayter, of Dallas, Oregon.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Timothy Goodrich et ux to Opal
Hall, lot3 3 and 4, block 1, Wolverton's
subdivision of out-lo- t 6, Monmouth,
$1000.

F A Patterson et ux to W J Iliff,
58.63 acres, t 8 s, r 4 w, $3517.80.

F Showerman et ux to W O Bow-

man, 110 acres, 1 9 s, r 5 w, $3000.

J T Ford, sheriff, to Retta B Fenton,
100x300 feet, t 7 s, r 5 w, $848.6'2.

Sarah J Ground et al to O Butler et
al, 11.59 acres, Monmouth, $1.

J T Ford, sheriff, to W C Brown, 16

acres, 1 7 s, r 3 w, tax deed, $3.35 ; 160

acres, 1 9 s, r 7 w, tax deed, $4.69 ; 1

acre, 1 8 s, r 4 w, tax deed, 60 cents.
United States to Merinus D Zwight,

160 acres, t 8 s, r 8 w, patent.
PROBATE.

Estate of James L. Gwin, deceased
final account approved and admin

A. B. Brown, of Falls City, was a

That prices cut no ligtircv
In a case like this it is 'not

34 cents and up.

We are going
to sell them

-- FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESSDallas visitor, Friday.
G. N. Cherrington was confined to 0. A. HURLEY

the house by sickness a few days this
RE ALESTATE OFFICE

Card of Thanks.
To the many friends and neighbors

who so kindly assisted us during the
week.

OregonA state teacher's certificate has been
long iiiness or our nttie son, itudolph, granted to Miss Lydia Campbell, ofand who, by so many expressions of

Dallas.sympathy, helped to lighten our sore
bereavement, we desire to publicly ex Ellis Simonton and Miss Alma BUSINESS LOCALS.press our tnanKS ana appreciation. Schmidt were married in The Dalles,

MB. AND JUES. U. U. DOLING AND Wednesday.
Family. L. D-- . Brown, Public Stenographer.

istratrix discharged.
A pickpocket relieved Mrs. Ed

of a purse containing $15,- - at the With J. N. Hart.
Estate of John Vernon, decease- d- Heath & Millican Best PreparedState Fair, Wednesday.

END OF VACATION

Dallas Public School Will Open Mon
day, September 28.

Biggest Bars
In Town ForPaint at T. A. Riggs.'petition for probate of will set for

hearing on Monday, October 5, 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. C. Brettell and little son, of
Portland, are visiting at the home of Fine line of table delicacies at Dunn

Grocery Company's store.Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kerslake. Estate of E. W. Thompson, de Evervthina new In the grocery line
Main Streett

DALLAS OREGON
xne uanas puouc scnooi win open

for the year's work on Monday, Sep-
tember 28. Hop-pickin- g will be over

Dr. Mark Hayter has recovered ceasedfinal account approved and
administrator discharged.from a severe attack of tonsilitis, and

by the date of the opening, a-- i a
large attendance of pupils is expected is able to bo in his office again.

The daughter of Mrs, R. Jacobson & Co., of McMinnville,

A Nickel..
You can't afford
to buy elsewhere

Main St., Dallas, Ore.

on ine nrst aay. xne scnooi will againbe in charge of Principal W. I.

Dr. Hayter, Dentist. Office over
Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.

One of the best horse-sheer- s in the
state will be found working at Wagner
Bros.' shop. Give him a trial and be
convinced.

MX
Reynolds, and the corps of assistant Newton Harris is seriously ill with

fever at her mother's home one mile
are preparing to open a stock of
gents' furnishing goods in the Uglow
building. George Hollister, of Salem,

teacners will be a3 follows :

south of Dallas.Seventh grade, It. R. Hill; sixth
yANORSDEL, Hayes &will act as manager of the store.grade, Mrs. C. C. Campbell; fifth Willis Simonton, bookkeeper for

grade, Miss Edith Houck; fourth
grade, Mrs. F. H. Morrison; third
grade, Miss Eloise Phillips; second

MANY STUDENTS ARRIVING
the W. W. Johnson Lumber Company,
is taking a two weeks' vacation, and
will spend the time in Southern Ore DEALERS IN

oats For Sale.
Five billy goats for sale.

J M. D. ELLIS,
Dallas, Oregon.

Farm For Rent.

grado, Miss Ella Carpenter; first
Dallas College Will Open Next Wed

gon.

ti

i
i
H

i
s
s

IReal EstateMr. and Mrs. J. E. Chandler and nesday Morning.

Dallas College will open next Wed
HARNESS AND

SflDDliES.
Mrs. Charles Vandenburg, of Cottage Good 147-acr- e farm ou Salt Creek,

!

i

seven miles irom lianas, ior rem.,nesday at 9 a. m. Students are arriv FARMS, STOCK RANCHES,
TIMBER LANDS and CITY PROPERTY.

Grove, attended the funeral of the
late W. J. Starr, Sunday. They re-

turned homeyeBterday. ing dally and are being provided with

grade, Miss Ednelle Collins.
It will be better for the children to

be there on the first day. Two or three
weeks, if missed, may put a pupil be-
hind his class for the whole year.School will open at 9 :30 o'clock, with
a short program, and parents are
cordially invited to be present. The
teachers are requested to meet the
Principal in his room, Saturday, Sep-
tember 26, at 1 o'clock p. m.

W. I. REYNOLDS.

Plenty of good farming land and
pasture, and 18 or 20 acres suitable
for hops. Desire renter to plant out

YOU WILL FIND IT TO

YOUR ADVANTAQE TO LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH US.
Miss Bertha Collins' opening of entertainment. Misses Parrish and

Canflold, the newly-.electe- d membersFall millinery will be held tomorrow.
hop yard. Inquire at once for terms

I have just received a Fine New Stock
of Harness and Saddles and invite you
to call and examine them us to style,
workmanship and price. I have the

of the faculty, have arrived and areMany original designs in high-clas- s

millinery will be shown. The ladies I ROO1 1, (upstairs) Wilson Building, Dallas, Ore.are cordially invited to attend.
finest line of saddles ever shown in Polk

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller. Mrs.

to ... !

t S. L. BURK,
Dallas, Oregon.

Fine Goats For Sale.

county. They are strictlv "down-t- o
H. S. Butz and daughter and MissSUMMONS. date" in every respect.Norma Holman left Wednesday for
aouavine to be present at tne sixtietn

HORSE BLANKETSThirty head of goats for sale ; half
billies and half nannies. Also, onewecming anniversary or Mr. JUilicr s

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,for the County of Polk, Department No. .
P. A. Skinner and N. J. Skinner. Jennie Man-

na, Ida MilieranJ N. F. Miller, Katie Holland AGNER BROS.uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wright IIw. Miller.joiiii ueu, tlanuah Dowliiisr, Nnncy J. Huchner

comfortably located in the dormitory.
The buildings are being thoroughly
cleaned and put in repair, and every-
thing will be In readiness for the
opening. All are invited to the chapel
exercises, which will take place in the
chapel Wednesday morning. A num-
ber of addresses will be delivered by
citizens of the town and members of
the faculty. The prospects for a large
attendance were never brighter than
at this time. Mrs. Edson will have
charge of the dormitory again this
year.

A big assortment prices according toregistered buck and two high-grad- e

bucks. These fine animals are allmm n. n. nurnner, rioreute e. Michael andCharlei Michuel, Maud Jarden, Albert Htraun Miss OllieCushman, of Acme, Ore I , y w
CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OFqualify all fitted with "Double Sur-

cingles," a new feature which everygon and Miss Alice Weatherson, of that I have left remaining unsold,mi wnve i. oiraun, William K. Btraun endJennie Btrann, Hiram W. Hlrann and Cvnthta
Htrinin, l'laintlHn, vh. Alinlra Uordlneer,' Kdna Florence, Oregon, arrived in this city horseman will readily appreciate. Comeand parties contemplating buyingWednesday, and will attend Dallas 1 Singleand see them.jMiKiiranu jHiiivicugaraiia Kebeceu A. Skin
ner, Defendants.

Shovel Plows, Double Shovel Plows, Wing Shovel
Five-Toot- h Cultivators, Disc Cultivators, Peg ToothCollege the coming year. Two more

students from Acme, Misses Ruby Plows,lo Almira flordineer, Edna Edgar, Jame HARNESS OIL, Best Grade,'
WHIPS and ROBES.

should call at once.
DAVID PETERS,

Dallas, R. F. D. No. 1.

Sheep to Sell or Trade.

vikim mm ivti,i-,-i-- r sKinncr:IN THE NAME OE THE STATE OFOREQON.Yon are required to appear and answer the
Wilson and lfeatrice Mcuood, arrived
yesterday.

Harrows, Spring Tooth Harrows, Disc Harrows, reversible
with Extension Head. :::::::::::::All kinds of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and everything needed to

vuiiiiiami men aainyou In the above namedauit on or before the 2nd day ol November, luiw. Prof. D. M. Metzger, of Dallas rank A. Stilesthat bclnjr the limt dny for your appearance or College, arrived home Wednesday Stock sheep to sell, or trade for milk;''" ') linen ny ine order or the Court
cows...I piiummiuii oi me aummonti ana if youfail no to appear or aimwer the plaintiift will

cultivate a hopyard or orchard.
COR. OAK and MAIN STREETS.MAIN ST.. DALLAS, ORE.SHOES DALLAS, OREGON.

from Southern Oregon, where he has
been spending the Summer, and for a
few hours was kept busy greeting his
many friends. He is the picture of

n'f.v i mriiuuri nir me relief prayed for intheir com olaliit ,1 i flirt i I trtla nnti.t
F. HOLMAN,
Dallas, Oregon.for the partition of the following described real

Horses and Goats For Sale.lleninnlnr at the 8. E. corner of the D I, C
of William D. and Kosnnmi Cole Not. No. GA CI
No. 72 in T. 7 S. K. 8 W. of W. M. in Polk Five head of horses and 25 goats for

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN
uranir, uretron, and running thence N. 27

28 minutes. E. along the E. boundary Hue
ui mi.n iMiin .a.in cn. to the center of County

gooa neaun, ana is anxious to Degin
his year's work in the school room.

A. Murphy, an old and respected
citizen of Polk County died at the
home of hisson-lu-law.'- G. Vasaall,
in thi9 city at 9 :30 o'clock Wednesday
night. His death was due to a com-

plication of ailments caused by old
ago. The funeral services will be held
at Mr. Vassall's residence atlOo'clock

nwu kihib ii lis uuriey vvnite mud, thence W

8ale: ' JAMES ELLIOTT,
Dallas, Oregon.

It, Is Up To You.

Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Blockion center oi lain road :HS eh. to angle in
iii road, thence W. 16 degree N. along centerof taid roiid 2..W ch. to W. bounditrv of land

lormeiiy owned by R. I, Kkinner, thence S 30
DALLAS, OREGON

We have snared no pains or ex--iurcv r. w.ufcna. 10 a. line of laid claim.Dunn. li1 1 1. Ml i.l.a . i .. '

Dense in selecting our Fall stock ofthis morning.
" viia iu lu'pcilllling.Also the following premises, beginning at the

T,W;.!"Vu,r of ,he !) ' of " White amirife Claim No. 51. T. 7S. K. X W. of W. M In
l"olk County, Oregon, thence S. 2," degree. W

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott arrived
home Wednesday from a two months'

CENTRAL MARKET
Haldeman & Murrell, Prop'rs.

FRESH AND 5ALT MEATS
of All Kinds.

Fish, Game and Chickens
ICE FOR SALE.

Weak
Heartsion w. iionntlary of said claim 23.17 chains to

gents', ladies', misses', boys' and
childrens shoes and rubber goods.

Dallas Boot and Shoe Store,
Mrs. J. C. Gayuor, Prop'r.

outing at Upper Soda Springs, near
the summit of the Cascades. The

-- hub, uiem e n. j, degrees K. along line of s
uorlion of said claim furmerlv set olf to SophiaWhite ,11 AOchH. to stake on bank of Willam-ette Hiver. thenre W 70 ilt.ir i? ia mountain air and pure water have
river 1! chains to stake, thence N. si degrees 25

Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple indiges

worked wonders in Mr. Elliott's case,
and he has almost entirely recovered
from the effects of the serious illness
which left him a physical wreck earlyIn the Summer.

tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but re the direct result of Indi

Myrtle Arvilla Abbott, the infant
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Abbott,
died of cholera infantum at the

gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action ol

Muim-- . k- - cniiiiiK, inenee w. 2 chains to
between plaintiHs and defcuiianls

to Ihi-i-r reitpective rl(!ht, or if a parti-to-
cannot be made without msterial injury toHoe ritrhts then for the sale of said premisesud a division of the proceeds between the

arttesaccuriing to their rights, snd the costsof this sun.
This summons i puhlishiKl In the Polk Countyiwrver by urdernf the Hon. K. P. Boise. JudgeI the mIhivc naineil court, made and euterd ofrecord ou September hi, Met. The rln,t pntilica-tt'M- i

belnior,lered to be madeon the lKth davof Sepu-mlie- r l!k. and the delendnnis re-- i
llreii to answer on or before the 2nd Ihv of

November, l'joi
A O. CON PIT and
;El. ti. rtlNGH AM,

Attorneys for PlaintiHs.

$2.00 and $2.75
Worth $2.50 and $3.00

Shoes for Men.Women
and Children

Uottaee Hotel in Dallas. Wednesdav.
September 1G, after an illness of but a the heart, and in the course of time that

delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.row hours, aged 6 months and 3 days.Burial took place in the Dallas

Farmers will find it to their advantage to
bring us their Poultry and Eggs, as we pa;,
the highest cash price for same at all times.

Mr. D. Kaubls. of Nevad. O.. ss : I hxl itonurh
cemetery Wednesdav afternoon. The troubla and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble

with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cur for about (out
moot hi and It cured me.arents nave been picking hops in the

Mlliam yard at BridceDort. Horn! All Solid Leather H

Watches
Clocks

Jewelry
Optical Goods

Kodaks & Photo Supplies
All Goods Fully Guaranteed

Prices lowest consistent
with quality

PFENNIG
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

Wilson Block, Dallas

Kodol Digests What Yon EtRiver and The Dalles paier3 please and relieves the stomach of all nervouscopy. strain and the heart of all pressure.Mrs. Elizabeth B. Scott died at th EAST SIDE OF HAIN STREET
Dallas, Oregon.

j Quality, Style, Fit and
ti Price make a strong
ki combination. Come in

home of her son, Geortre Scott, vestr- -
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size hoidlnf 2 times the trial

size, which tells ,'or 50c
Prepared bf E. O. DeWlTT CO., CHICAGO,day morning at 10 o'clock, ngd 81

years. She had been sick for several N and WA.T & CHERRINGTONyouwe will show
combination.

montns. Mie was tne inotner of eight
children, four of whom survive her. the
Two sons resid in South Dakota, ami
a daughter in Kansas. Th remains

9

si

General Debility
Day in and out there Is that feeling o!

weakness that makes a burden of itself.
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It Is hard to do, bard to bear, what

i iiould be easy, vitality is on the ebb, aiit
.h whole system suffers.

ior this condition take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
it Titslizes the blood, gives vL'or and tort
to all the organs and functions, and Is

unequalled fur all run-do- ot
debilitated conditions.

...v ww I fcMS liwM mi

Pollock's a$b Storewill be taken to Buona ista for
interment thi afternoon. Mrs. Scott
was a kind, C'iiri.tian woman, and Dallas, Grcs:a
lived a long and uwful life1. ha Stood tha test 25 wars. Averara A&nrsl Sales vw Gtea crA a Half ?.! HIV.f:TZr.S.S ..fcZTM jl. m.. je. jr.- r. '!

IfUi-38- Does taa reccra ofcent ztcu to yea ? tm Ccr- - Ka Pav.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tk LaXMlivr Kromo Quinine Tablets.
All drujrglRta refund the money U It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove'i signature
la ea men hox lie.

0norT2nutoCcc!iCcro Clodol Dyspepsia ztq Eacksed with every fcottk la a Ten Cat, padarjta tfQw'i nadt Hoot. Liver F3s.for Ci.s, Calw ftnJ Croup Cijt hai you eat


